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G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Having reiigned hil Judgeship, baa remmed

the practice of tha law in hi. ol J office at Clear-Id- ,

Pa. Will att.nd tl.o oourt. of Jifferiiou and
Elk oounlie. when ipeci.ll retaioed in connection

, with resident ooun.el. 1:14:73

" T. H. MURRAY,
J ATrORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

'"' Prompt attention given to all legal builneil
4mtruted to hi. care in Clearfield and adjoining
ountiei. Office on Market it., oppoiita N.ugle.

Jewelry Store, ClrarQeld, Pa. jcH 71

WH.LIIU A. WALl.Cl. MAK FtLDIl0.
: WALLACE & FIELDING,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Clearfield, Ia.

buiinoni of all ktndi attended lo
With promptne.i and fldelitjr. OIBoa In reiidenc
tt William A. Wallace. lanl:72

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
VtuOffloe In the Coart Home. dec3-l-

7 H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:1:71 Clearfield, Pa.
"

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In th. Court noma. Jyll.'e?

. JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearlleld, Pa.
Offle. on Market St., over Joieph Showen'

Grocery itor.. Jn.S,l871.

vaoi. J. h cuLLouon. ii. n. u cum.ouo.ii.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Olio, on Market .treet on. door aaitof tha Clear-Hel- d

Count; Bank. 3:1:71

' J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
buiine.1 attended to promptly with

t Idelity. Office on Second itreet, above th. Fim
i National Bank. - l.io:711ypd

I- J. J. L INGLE,
'
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W,

, 1:18 Oaceoln, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

i ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Waltareton, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
, Vja.AH legal bulinem promptly attended to.

D. L. K REB S,
t$ gueeelier lo 11. '

Law and Collection Office,
Pdtl,V7I CLEARFIELD, PA.

I WALTER BARRETT,
i ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offlc. on S.oond St., Clearlleld, Pa. norll,88

; JOHN L. CUTTLE,
,s ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ftnd Real F.atate A (rent, Clearfield, Pa

Oflioe on Third itreet, bet.Cherry A Walnut.
offorj hil aervtcei In lelling

ad buying landa la Clearlleld and adjoining
eantteat and with ee experience of over twentv
an ai a aurvayor, latter! bira. elf that ha can

andor ,atlifaotlon. tfeb. 28:3:tr,

I. BLAKE WALTERS,
,. REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ASO DEALER IN

Jaw liogn and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

lea In Maionio Building, Room No. 1. 1:23:71

an II. Orvil. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
.: ATTORNEYS AT LA W,
" llellefoiite, Pa. ieplS,'7

,J. S. BARN HA RT,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

llellefoiite. Pa.
Jl practice In Clearfield and all of th. Court! of

iMh Judicial diitrict. Ileal entata buiine.a
ieolleetion of claimi made ipeeialllel. nl'7l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OOca on Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

F"O(0ca houm 8 to 11 a. m., and 1 to 8 p. m

.DR. W. A. MEANS,
hfySJCIAN k SURGEON,

LUTIIERSDURU, PA.

D attend profeiilonal oalli promptly. augl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
SYSICIAN & SURGEON,

AVINO located at Ponnfleld, Pa., offen hil
nrnfn.alf.nal lerricel to the peoiile or that
ndiurronndingeouDtry, All call, promptly

tD'Icd tO. oot. IS tf.

R. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Sargaon of tha "3d Regiment, Panniylvaula
Inntaer.. having r.turued from th. Army,

f.ri hti profeuional lorricel to tbeoitlieni
f Clearlleld county.
WProfe.ilonalealli promptly attanled to.

a. on Second itri.t, form.rlyoooupi.d by

.Wood.. apr4, tl

; JEFFERSON LITZ,
HYSICIAN k SURGEON,

located at Oic.nla, Pa., offen hli
IAVINO lervieei to th. p.opl. of that
ee and inrrounding oottntrr.
wax. All ealli promptly attended to. Offlea

I reitdenea on Cartln it, formerly occupied
Dr. Kline. May, l:ly.

louLowiiia a, navi, cinar.'

H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
"ink Book Manufacturers,

A'ND STATIONERS,

Market HI., PhlladtlpMa.
Vinv,rpor Hour Saeki and Bagi, Fool'eap,
Iter, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall

trbJ4.T0-ly-

G00DLAKDER & HAGERTT,

VOL. 46-WH- OLE NO. 2275.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juittca of the Feaoo, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

Lutlieraburff, Pa
All In t runted to him will ho promptly

attended to. Persons winning to employ a
will do well to give hiin a call, as ho flatten

himielf that he can render latlfflaction. Deeili of
eonroyanco, article! of agreement, and all legal
pnpcri, promptly and neatly executed. t2dmor72

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Juitiee of the Ponce and Li penned Conveyancer,

Ckai Ucld Co., Piu
A rcinlttanoei promptly made,

anu a!! kinds of legal imtrutnenta executed on
short notice. inay4,70tf

DAVID REAMS,

LutHeraburg, Pa.
fubacribar offen hil wrvioel to tha public

TnB tha capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor,

ill for ..urroyinit promptly attended to, and

the making of draf'a, deedi and other legal initru-ment- a

of writing, Mauled without delay, and

warranted to b. correot or co cnargo.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Cle.rllold Co., Pa.

-- ConeTanclnf and all legal paperl drawn

with aocuraoy and diip.teh. Draft, on and pai-i.-

tickot. to and iroin any point In Europe
procured. 0,-"- '

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANKERS,

I.uthemburg, Clearfield county, Pa.
M oner loaned at reaionuble ratei: exchange

bought and told; depoait. reoeired, and a gen-ea- rl

banking buiiueil will be oarried on at th.
.bore place 4:U:71:tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juitloe of the Peaoa and Scrivener,

Curwenarllle, Pa.
.Collection! made, and money promptly

paid oroiN umuu
E. A! & W. D. IRVIN,

nuAi.Kai m

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Ofhce in new Corner Stora building.
novlo'71 Uurwenivule, a.

oeo. jLDitnT....nr.i,nT Ai.it nr... w. Ai.aattr

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers A extern ire Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ito.,
.WOODLAND, rt.fl A.

lolicltcd. Bills filled on short notice
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
jo25-l- y W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

French) ille, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keepi eonilantly on hand a full amortment of
llrv ilnnrie. Hardware. Oroceriea, and everything

niuallr kept In a retail itora, which will be iold,
for oaih, ai cheap al eliewher. in th. oounty. '

rrencbvilla, June I, iooi-i- j.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
CtALta 1

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GRAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alio, utemlve mannfactnrer and dealer In Square

Timber and Sawed Lumber of all kinda.

lolicitcd aud all billi promptly
Ailed.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
AVISO rented Mr. Entrei Ttrewcry ben hopei by itrict attention to bnninem and

th. manufacture of a luperlor article of BKEIl
to reeeire the patronage of all tho old .nd many
newcuMomen. e,2Sang7J

J. K. BOTTORF'S'
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
-- CR0MOS MADE A SPECIALTY.

made la elondy a. well ai in
NEGATIVES Cnnitantly on band a good

a.ortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frame., from any
itylo of moulding, made to order. nprlift-t-

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

fiECOND STREET,

Jy23 CLEAR FIELD, PA. ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

VauWill aiecuta lobe In hit line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. arr.,t,

HENRY RIBLING,
IIOUSK, SION A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
Th. freieoinf and painting of churchel and

other public building! will reociv. particular
attention, ai wen ai loo patnuna w. Drr.nac
leighl. (Hiding dona in the neateit itylei. All

work warranted. Shop on Fourth itreet, formerly

ooeupled by Enquire anugart, oenv i

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

HBAIt OLBAltFXBIjD, PHNN'A.

imrPompi alwayi on hand and mada lo order
on lOort notice. I ipe. orru un m.n.M.a.iis wim
All work warranted to render lallireonon, ana
delivered if doiired. myo:iypo.

V 1 HA RMAH,1
. . Mv ntrtttmrUAUTltJAlJ MILiajW lilUlll,

LUTIIERSBURO, PA.

Agent for the Anerlenn Doul.le Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrew! A Kalbaeh Wheel. Can fur- -

nih Pi.rul.la G'rl.t Mill! on ihort notice. JjU 71

CGAUOIIEYA CO.'M
RESTAURANT,

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Alwayi on hand, Froh Oyiteri, Ice Cream

'nillel, Kul, i;racBen, t aei, v,igar,
Canned Frulti, Orangei, Lemoni, and all hind
of fruit in icn.on.

ROOM on "eennd Boor.
Jcjr7l D. McdAlKIIIKY A CO.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aoanr roa

Chlokerlng a, Btainwav'i and Kmerinn I Piino, (

Bmita a, Matnn iiaana i ana r.iounen
Organ, and Melodeoni, and (irovar A

Baker'i Sewing Marhlnei.
alio TBAcnen or

Piano. Guitar. Organ, Harmony and Vocal Ma
la. No nuuil taken for leal than half a terra.

naxt door to Flr.l National Dank
Clearlleld, May , isr.y-u- .

A Notorious Facll
rltMKHK ar. mora mon I. troubled with Luni
J. Diira.ri in (tin town than any other plao. o

i.j .l,a In .. Mute. On. of tho great c.uie. n:

thii I", the o.e of an Impure article of C jal, l.rgrly
mlied with inlnhur. Now, why not avoid all
Mill, and prea.rv. vour live., by ming only
Humphrey'. Celebrated Coal, free from .1)
Impuritlci. Orderi left at th. itorei of Richard
Mo,. op and Jamel B. Uraham A Soal will raced v..
promit attention.

ARRATIAM HUMPHREY.
C'earllald, November 0. l7t-tf- .

Publishers.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
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IN THE BRIGHTER DAY TO COME.

Inlhe brighter days to oomo,
We shall forget the gloom

That falls around the weary heart
Like shadows of the tomb.

The siiimbine then will brightly full
Upon life's golden ilore,

And cares that throng our pathwny now
Will coma to as no more.

It the dream of brighter hours
That cheers our hcurU ,

When roses blurhing through the thorns
Will gladden all our way,

And if no starry crown be set
On li's unfading three,

Hone wMr bwjm wroatn ,

Is waiting there for ue,

Alaal how many pllgrimg hero
Are watching long in vain

For brighter days of happiness
To coma te thvm apain. ,

Thry nevor soo how cold and dark
The shadows round them lie.

For hope's bright star sends its pun ray
Athwart the frowning iky.

SPF.IXII OV

1I0. CHARLES It. BICKALEW.

The following is tho addross deliv
ered bcibro tho Rending convention
by tho Domocratio candidate for Gov-

ernor on his acceptance of tha nomi-

nation. Mr. Buckalcw raid :

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
Convention : I uppenr this morning in
your presence in pursuance oi mo re
quest oi toe comnniioe which wanca
upon mo, to tondor to you, and through
yon, too, l hopo, a majority oi ine

ot mis stato, my eincero,Jicople thanks for tho groat hon-

or which Lai been done mo in nomi-

nating me as tho Democratic candi-
date lor Governor of this Common
wealth. (Cheers.) This nomination
to tondorod was not solicited by me.
It camo, if I understand tho facta cor
rectly, as the loiritimato, henllli out
growth of publio opinion in this Slato ;

not so much bocuuse ot any irenerai
conviction of prominent ability in the
individual who has boon selected, not
because of any shining or distinguish-
ed character which has boon establish-
ed by him, but because throughout
this Commonwealth, bavin hud an
opportunity for nearly a quarter of a
century of observing my courso ond
conduct in publio position, they have
attained to the belief that, whatever
mnv bo said of vour candidate, ho is
neither to bo seduced nor intimidated
in the performance of publio duty;
and that judging by the past, it is
likely !d tho future, when tho intorest
of a clans or of a clique are upon tho
one bond and the intorests of tho peo
ple upon tho other, be will stuna

rmly with that great mass oi uu- -

manity from which he sprang anu
with which ho sympathizes in every
fibro oi his boing. (Itenowed cheois.)

Gontlcmon, ot this action takon by
you 1 speak now impersonally. This
action taken by you win do buiicuoiiou
and ratified promptly by no low, by

o more personal objects, but by pa
triotic motives. With honest convio-tion- s

we go forward into the contest,
assured that its result will be triumph.
fChoers.1 And what do wo desirof
Not moroly that certain mon repro-sonlin-

us shall hold publio olllce; not
that mere gnitiuculion oi party anu
passions shall como to us, but that
this uovcrnmont oi ours eimn ue nun-es- t

and pure, fair and equal in its ao- -

ion with rccaru io an our poopio,
and above all, at this juncturo, that
those reforms whioh are necossary in
tho Government of our State, os well

as in tho Government of tho United
States, shall bo secured lo the people
by all tho agencies appropriate anu
adequate to thoir attainment. 1 lie

people of this mate have aelormmoci
that a Constitutional Convention fair-

ly selected, and representing all tho
Dcoplo of tho State, shall be convened
the present year, ana mat, so jar as
it is necessary to moot tho exieoneios
of the times by fundamental changes,
this shall bo secured, liut we know
that somethinir moro than this is

necossary that constitutional provi-
sions must bo general and vague in
character, al least to a certain extent :

and that for tho application and en
forcement of sound principles ol gov.
ornmont we must have rcliablo mon
in publio olllce. An old political mot-

to and a favorite ono, which you have
oflon heard, is this, "Principles, not
mon." 1 behove the Latin equivalent
for this expression was placod by Jlr.
Madison upon his carriage, so that ho
should be constantly reminded of tho
truth which wnssupposou to bo con
tained in it. Well now, gcUlomon,
I think under tho experience wo have
hud in recent limes wo should amend
this motto: we should say now'Trln- -

ciplos, and mon to support them.
look lo your uovorninent, in mo
States, look lo your Government at
Washington, and is it not manuosi
that although good principles are
written in your fundamental law, al-

though the poopio aro ovorywhero
dosirtous that they Bball fco applied

ct thcro is failure bocnuso tho ugents
lor thoir application are unfaithful or
incompetent f Bo it now our mission
in this yonr of initiul reform, 1872, bo

it our mission lo go lorwara in mo
selection of mon who will, apply
American principles in Amoricuti Gov
ornmor.l. (Great clioerinp.)

Gentlemen, my ideas of tho duties
of tho Governor of tho Commonweultu
aro, I supposo, somowhat poculiar.
My iiloa is that ho is a magistrate, as

bo is called, that in hii high, his im-

portant olllce, I moan in tho actual
diacbartre of its duties, ho is not to

know thai A parly has elected him
(Tremendous npplntiso.) lie is to bo

the magistrate of the ontlro poopio of

the Comnionweallh. Ho is not to lot

looso a criminal from your peniten-

tiaries bocauflo political favorites, de-

mand bis release (more n)plauso), nor
is he 111 'any manner to prostltiito
those powers which wero created for

the common advantage to the pur
poses or interests of any limited num-

ber or a few. Gontlomen, 1 believe
thore Is a disposition at this time In

our own Commonwealth to got a little

t.
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boyond and outsido of that circle of
inlonse party passion which rngod
ovor this country during tho war.Jund
during tiio first years after the conolu
sion of tho war. Our poopio aro be
ginning to understand that thoro aro
many mnllors, and those of the great-
est significance, upon which gcntlo-me-

of intelligence and liberal opinion
can heartily tinito to subserve and

those purposes for which
was organized. Hero

aro questions rcluting to tho harmOny
of tho di (Tore nt parts of tha Union,
ordinarily expressed by gonoral am-
nesty, and oblivion of tho pust. Hero
aro questions of finance and taxation,
n winch thoro are common interests

and upon which parties am not sharp.
ly divided, and many others now in

View. 1 shal Dot occupy you long
upon tlioso points. (Cries of "Go On I1'

and applause.) Now 'in view of the
general disposition to have reform in-

troduced into your State and into our
Nationul Govornmout, we are entitled,
wbon we sot tin candidates for whom
and around whom publio confidence
can gather, wo are entitled to appeal
lo men of all parties 'and sbados of
opinion to go with us, and to estab-
lish a now departure which shall be
ono of purity, energy, faithfulness, in
tegrity, ana justice in government.
(Great chooring.)

It is a source ot deep salisiucuon to
mo to know that at the end ot tins
amicable controversy upon the ques
lion ot the selection oi a canuiualo lor
Governor, the utmost good feeling
provuils, and that the gentlemen who
were named or proposed tor nomina
tion for this ollico, and thoir friends,
are now cordially united, and acquies
cent in the result which the conven
tion has reached. Each of those can-- '
didules for nomination are known to
tho poopio of this Slate as mon of high
character and merit. I spoak of them
kindly, not from motives of policy, but
sincerely and truly, I respect thorn.
I respect thoir names for considera-
tion in this convention, and now what
I desiro is that each one of them and
their friends, tho result having been
reached, will stand by mo in this con-

test, upholding my weak, feeble hands,
and, liko a band of brothers joined wo
shall proccod forward to victory.
(Wild upplauso.) Allow me ono ad-

ditional remark in this connection.
There has boon too much disposition
in our great Commonwealth among
the publio to push porsonnl rivalry a
little too fur a litllo beyond tho limit
of what was bocoming and expedient.

The result has been that our State
has boon dwarfed in
this greut Union of ours. Other
States have been more potential in the
federal (jovornment, and have had
more Infltionco upon its action. New
York, Virginia, and otber Statos, al-

though no moro pntriotic, no more
doserving, bavo bad A little more
eminenco and distinction in the red-ora- l

Union than our noblo and mag
nificent State. It has boon our own
fault, and tho remedy is in our own
hands. olJ gentlemen In our fetalo
have boon fuvorcd with public appro-
val who are placed in publio station,
lot them cultivoto and
cood will with each other, and whon

ability rises in our Slate let us cherish
it, and encourugo it. tynon a man
appears to rise a little ahovo the ordi-

nary levol, and bids fuir to attain pub
ic distinction, instead oi puiiing i

down let us support him, and bid him
God speed, lid us have a Muto hopo
and a Slato pride, and cultivato our
own mon whilo others assist directly
and indirectly to givo to our State
that position which belongs to hor in

this American union, l hail mo pro
ceedings and tho results of this con
vention, and tho spirit which now
animates all tho gontlomen concerned
in it, as an oinon of good for tho fu- -

turo in this respoct, that we will cher-
ish and cultivato that spirit of har-
mony and good will among our rep
resontntive men which will proinoto
the intorosM, inftuonco and charactor
ol tho Mate.

Gontlomen, I know most of you aro
anxious to conclude your duties hero
and return lo your homes. It was
not my intention on appearing boforo
you to muko an elaborate or prolonged
address. During the courso oi tno
canvass will bo afforded
mo ot meeting my follow citizens in
different parts of tho tstato under cir
cumstances more auspicious and con-

venient for tho discussion of public
matter. 1 shall endoavor to portorm
my duly in this canvass, and, in oon
elusion, all I bavo to say to you is,
that you also shall pcrlorm yours.

Tho spoocb was frequently inter
rupted by appluuno, and when the
snoaker, ...concluded three cheora for
tho candidutos wore given.

The Church Against Women Vot- -

ino At a rocont sossion of the East
Pennsylvania Synod of tho Lutheran
Church, hold In I'hiladoiphia, a pro
amblo and throo resolutions against
t'omale suffrage worooffored and adopt
od by a voto of twonty nino yons and
twonty nays. They characterize the
movomont in luvor ol woman sunrage
an a roform Against nature and the
IJiblo, and counternctivo of the divine
economy of the household. Ono sen
sible cluneal body, anyhow.

A CoMPLKTi Lie. A spocial die
patch to tho Pittsburgh C'eniwerrid
announcos that the nomination oi dir.
Uiickitlow creates great dissatisfaction
ill I llllUUCipillII, anu hi imuvuiimu.. ww.

of this .motes tho Sundau Transcript
its a Domocratio newspaper. The
truths aro, first, that no nomination
was ever so well rocoived in l'ennsyl-vnnin- ,

and, second, that tho Tranneript
is not now and never was a Porno
cralio nowspapor. Thut disputoh wa
ovidently muiiulucturcd by the fright-ono-

treasury ring.

It Would Finish tux Party. Ai
tornoy-Goneru- l Akerman tolls Grant
ikut unloss corrupt Radicals in tho
South are punished, there will shortly
be nothing of the party left in that
sootion. And the Cincinnati Enquirer
adds that if thoy are all proparly pun-

ished, thoro will bo nothing of the
party loU outsido of the walls of

4 " "
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JOHN 00VODE.
Th. R..ien Why Ha Never Forgave th. D.mocretio

r.ny.
Tho following, concerning the old

rascal, told by a Washington corres-
pondent, is protty good :

Ono day, early in tho sossion,
told one of his frionds that thore

was a good deal of whisky drank in
that room. His friend soomed y

indifferent to the information
moroly answering, "I t'pososo."

"Well," said Covodo, ! don't mtioh
object to tho boys drinking all they
want, but 1 don t want them to walk
off with it in wholosnlo. I'm not am-
bitious to koep a wholesale establish-
ment. A fair retail business is all 1

wire for. lhey mav como here, tf
tucy ro our friends, and drink as
much as thoy want, but Lxlon't want
them to steal it. I don't want them
lo take a bottle to day, a demijohn to-
morrow, and A keg tho next day.

"Jiavo a now lock put on your
washstund, then."

"lhats a good idea," said Uncle
John, "it's a wonder I hadn't thought
oi it. ueioro.

So a new lock was put on the wash- -

stand a largo rosewood caso with
doors in front aud a marble top. This
would bold a small kog of whisky,
two or throo demijohns, or a couplo
of dozen bottles. The now lock did
not soem to work vory satisfactorily.
A day or two after it was adjusted,
the whole store, about a dozen strong,
was takon. A few" days after the
lock was changed again; no use
more whisky cone mystoriously.
Finally, a very intricate and compli
cated lock was put on. Then the
robbory was to stop sure. The very
next night a demijohn disappeared.

It was but natural that by this
timo Undo John becamo a litllo

and unhappy. Still, ho
could not give up tho luxury and sat
isfaction ot havini' something nice
about him all the timo. It was pleas
ant to give a friend a drink onco in a
while, and It was sociablo, and finally
ho got mod and eworo ho would be
doggonod if he wouldn't keep a liltle
of the staff in his room, and he would
be dnggonoe d if he would allow any-
body lo Btoal it, cither. So he sot a
trap. A now stock had arrived thai
day, and be put it in tho washstund,
as usual. After tho homo adjourned,
ho concealed himself in tho room, and
waited. Ho did not havo to wail
long. lie heard two pairs of feet tip
looing op to the door. He laid low.
Trolly soon a key was turnotl in the
lock, and then two men entered.
From his hiding placo Uncle John
pooped out and rooognizod two wag-
gish Domocratio members, who were
fond of their joke, but still fonder of
Unolo John's whisky. Still Uncle
John laid low, but kept his eyo open.
the two mon walked straight to the
washstand and deliberately lifted M
the marble top. This was all, but it
was enough lor Uncle John. Jlo
kept quiet, however, until they had
handed out two or three bottles.
Then ho stopped out and said i

"That II do, boys, I want tho rest."
There was at first consternation on

ono sido as may bo imagined, and
anger on tho other, but those soon
govo way lo laughter, and laughlor
was succeeded by drinks. Jl was a
good toko on "both sides, but Uncle
John Covodo, to tho day of his death,
never forgavo tho Democratic party
for tint trick.

A Scientist Who Braved VeauviuB,

A London paper nays : It is hardly
an etnggoralion to say that tho "atti-
tude' ot Sig. Palmiori cool and res-

olution hisVesuvian post liko "Ton-crifTil-

Alias onromoved" attract,
the jdmiration of Europe It is no
jokoio remain whilo everybody clso is

nyin io waicn mo lava auvancing
all aliund tho little crest on tho sido
of t mountain on which Ins Obnor- -

vnto-- is placed, and there, as ords-worl- l

says, "to fool tho pulso of tho
mac no,'' tho big monBter of natural
mociinism and forco that sends its
thro i throngh the foundations of the
built ag, and salutos its scientific
frien ovor and anon with a shower
of bii ning ashos and flory stones. In-

deed, tho Professor's courage has done
Injun ce to another of his raro quali-
ties, r it has thrown into tho shade
his pi wor of scientific provision. Ful-

ly a nonfh boforo Ihe agroeablo shovy-er- s

oi rod hot ashes saluted him in his
Obsc vatory, he had discorncd that
his lltitonio friends meditated mis-

chief During tho previous full moon
he h d remarked in the Alrio del Cav- -

alio that tho lava was boiling up
When the moon again reached the lull
tbb stroam. which acts as n perman
ent Wasto pipo, lorccptibly enlarged
its volume It overflowed anow the
footpath Which visitors, in aseonding
and desoondinc. hud worn in tho old
bed of lava. 15y theso indications
Profossor Pointier! road beforchnnd
tho dangerous task which Vulcun was

. i.!.- - itri,u i:r in...nrcnnrii if imp iiiiii. ir mi mo u.w

his hand, bo established himself in tho
midst of a circle of crulers. Ohserv
bur flioir occontrioilios as calmly as
ha might havo watched tho harmless
movements of a planet, ho fans, no
doubt, eolloclod a mass of volcanio
data far eicooding, In sclontifio vnltio,

any that have ever befttre-bo- on harv-
ested nn tlm aiilnhurous soil of Vesu

vius. Mon havo got tho Legion of
Honor and tho Victoria Cross lor less
coiiimciinin valor, and if tho 1 roles--

' ' I.I...
li-i- l or uiuw

coat and kill somebody off hand, ho

woull probably bo callod a hero, and

diiuotd a lungnt.

(lor.n I The Philadelphia Trds of
"Another effort wasSaturday says:

m.Jiln il.n llouso of Representatives

yostordity to pass the Ko Klux and
Civil Kight measures, unuu.

of tho rules, but tho Domo
crats, aided by some of tho Republi

tno stront! for tho friendi
of the bills. It is almost a cottair.ly
that those, togother with other mpof
Uint luialnena on the Speaker's tublo
will bo sraolhorod through the per
sistent and bitter opposition w m;
lln.Y.,lMUl In lfnnrnSHnLativOI. i bl

is good news. Despotism is yet undor
tho heels of Froomon

i in i. i i..i.:.. i : w,u annCinr wnnlil nnlv nut on
i

.
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Smart Men,

The New York Methodist says tho
courso under which Amoricn groans
is its smart mon. Tho typical Yankee
is a universal genius, who can build a
saw-mil- l, touch a singing-school- , mnko
a tompcruniiospoeeh.run for Congress,
praclico luw, would proaob, if it only
paid well, and, finally, s ends
his days on tho bench of a Supremo
Court, where he dispenses justice, to
tho amnzemont of mankind. Ho irt,
above all clso, a handy man. His
usual rulo of lifo is to get tho place
ho wants first, and tho fitness for It
aftorward. Ho is the product of a new
country, whoso chief need in organiz-
ing oivillaction in man, nnJ III ti, !)-- ;

content with the best that can bo had.
Up to a certain point, tho "smart"

man has somo valuo, but as society
becomes well organized und requires
thorough work, bo grows to bo ono of
its greatest dangers. Usually quick
but shallow, and intont on the main
clianco, he is as apt as not lo be lax in
principlo, and unfitted by his laxity for
grave publio trusts. Tho "smart"
man in tho legislature is a fluent talk-
er, who, by ringing the changes on tho
mornl commonplaces most in vogue,
has caught publio uttonlion.nnd made
a cheap reputation for himself. En-

tering Into public lifo for personal
profit, he pursues it in tho spirit of un
attornoy, and votes for tho Interest j--

wlnch pays the best rolaining Iocs.
If office is lost, he entors that congon-in- i

ephore of labor, tho lobby, whoro
he cau literally apply to himself tho
words of Dickons' Joo liagstock:
"Wido awke is J. B., and dev ilisb
sly."

During tho war, tha "smurt" man
entered tho army, and aimed, of
course, at the highest rank nothing
less would content his ambition.
Onco fairly epaulet ted, ho astonished
the world by his many devicos; in-

vented powder-boat- to blow up forts,
and, finally, as Gen. Grant said of ono
of them, got himself "botllod up" so
lightly that ho could not move. We
believo that this venturo was rather
unfortunote for tho "smart" man. He
was convinced himself thut stump- -

speaking was not tho best preparation
for fighting buttles, and retired from
the service more meekly than be en-

tered it.
Sinco tho establishment of peace,

the "smart" man has como lo the front
train. Carpet bng in hand, be hiod lo

the South, where lie exhibited himself
as the great philanthropist of the age.
low ho loved all mankind especially

tho black purl of il! Once luirly in
office, ho played such fantastic tricks
that even harlequin could not rival
bun. The best of his tricks bus been
the filling of his pockets with the
money of the people. To bo sure, the
poople protty plainly call him a thief,
out what ol thai r v, hen so assailed.
ho has only to mount tho stump and

ins uuiiuaiun tu iuu i ut--i o u--epcni.
rinciples of the Republican party.

iVho da ro Impeach a patriot so found
on tho main question '

One of the weak nesses of tho "smart"
man is lo bolittlo his origin, so ns to
gather from tho contrast of it with his
after life tho groator glory. Now,
there is a boanty in an honoroblo suu- -

cess wrought oul under conditions of
poverty, such as that of cbstcr, who
eani'd his head On Ins lathor s shoulder

and wopt when told that ho could go
to collego ; or of Lincoln, who gather-
ed the rudiments of knowledgo by the
light of the cabin fire ; but theso mon
never paradod thoir early struggle for
tho purpose of self laudation. Rut
the typical "smart" man is not satis-
fied unless ho can make himself (we
must quote Dickons again) a very
"bully of humility." In recounting
his early history, he can nover got
down low enough. Al the vory least,
ho was a barelootcd boy ; but if he
was actually picked out of tho gtillor,
ho has nuvor ending thome of self
glorification, lie understands the lot
of tho hard handed, hard-worke- poor
ot tho land, is bo not ono of theinr
And though Providenco has since
favored him, ho nover forgets tho holo
out of which ho was diggod. Not ho.
How unctuously he dilutes upon tho
thome 1 How well be plays tho dom-- '
agogue I And what a tickling consci-
ousness ho has all tho whilo of his own
smartness !

The "smart man gots into tho
Church, loo, whoro, instead of ground-
ng himsolf in all sacred learning, or

going about, liko ins inasior, noing
good, ho becomes an ccciesiasiicui in
triguer and dexterous managor oi con-

ferences and conventions, liut as this
is tho worst Bpooimon of them all, w

will rcsorvo ins portrait, uimi imuuiui
timo.

All of these illustrations point to
tho evil of shallowness in culture.
Tho "smart" man is a sinattcror who
has nover reached tho settled and es-

tablished principles of knowledge.
Hence ho will loirialato withoutan idoa

of political economy j dotormino ques
tions or inooiogy oy huuiuwh , unniii
tho moral institutions of society with
out knowing what ho is doing; boa
nnaek In medicine, a protondor in
seienco,and a charlatan in overything
Of mon or this lypc, in thoir various
dogrocs, our country is full. Their
nssurnnco is usually equalled by thoir
Ignorance Tho euro for tho evil is

a broader end doopor culluro such a

training, m fact, as will load men

down, to the foundations ot human
knowledgo.

Too Thin. Tho Pittsburg rust..... ..i i. i..save thai ine repot iiinuu "- -

gross by Mr. ourgeni, oi viini....,
white wiisinnif mo navy uu mi

is in tho hnnd writing or tho Soorotary
of tho Navy himself. Sargont should
linvo taken llio trouble to copy It.

Tho California Jt'fpren also says :

Congressman hargonl, who uoionuoti
R.ilinann'i "Bocontriottios in tho Naval
Department, has been burned in efllgy

by his oonsiiiuonvs.

Those who blame "otir later Frank
lin" for signina tho ball-bon- d of Jeff
Davis, should not forgot that Oerril
Smith, tho revered head of tho Now

York delegation in tho Philadelphia
finnvention. also nut his illustrious
namo to that notod instrnmonf.

mm,
'l.
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SCRAPS OF HISTORY. ....
Who Filled oberdln.te Pelllie.1 n

After Their Term Hid tipirvd
Somo poorly informed papor, having

taken auvantago of the suggestion of
Androw Johnson's move for Congress,
to say that no ovor took
any other position aflor roliring from
tho Presidency, the Cincinnati En-auir-

correct the stalemont as fol-
lows :

Georgo Washington accoptoS tho
place of Goncral of tho United Slotos
armies, in viow of a war with France
then expeclod, and occupied it at Ihe
time of his death. '

John Adams, our second President,
was in Ittll, at tho advanced aire of
eighty-flv- e years, elected & member of
the convention that was held in Massa
chusetts to roviso tho Constitution of
that State. Ho was oloctcd its Presi-
dent, but doclincd tho honor.

James Madison, our fourth Presi-
dent, aflor twclvo yours' dignified re-
tirement from tho Presidential chair,
was oleeted a member of tho Constitu-
tional Convention in Virginia, which
wss held at Richmond in 1820. It is
said that "when ho rose, after long
silenco, to utter a few words, the mem-
bers left their seats and crowdod
around the voncrablo octogenarion
dressed in black, with his tbiu,' gray
hair still powdered as in former times

to catch the low whispor of his voice.
uur til in I'resiAont tho last ot the

old Revolutionary line James Mon-ro-

after he left the Presidential chair
in 1825, accepted tho humblo office of
Justico of the Peaco, and sat as such
in tho County Court. Liko bis vener-
able predecssor, Mr. Madison, ho also
was oloctcd a mombor and served in
the famous Virginia Constitutional
Convention of 1827.

John Quinoy Adams, oursixth Pres-
ident, ceased lo bo such on the fourth
of March, 1829. Two years aflor he
was elected to tho House of Represen-
tatives from tho Quincy District, Mas-

sachusetts, and continued to serve by
successive elections until February,
1848 a period of seventeen years
whon ho was stricken down by a fatal
attack of paralysis while in bis scat in
the House.

Tho eighth Prosidont, Martin Tan
Buren, was a Presidential candidate
eight years after bis retirement from
oflice, running with Charles Francis
Adams fur Vice President.

John Tyler, the tonth President,
was a member of thocelobrutcd Peace
Confcrcuco from tho different States,
which met in Washington, in tho Win-to- r

of 1801, to sco if somo compromise
of the then sectional difficulties which
ovoiMuully lod to war, could not be
nado.

The thirteenth President, Millard
Fillnioro, was also a Presidential can-
didate in 185(1, four yeais after bo had
left the Presidential chair.

Thus it will bo seen wo have proved
that the idea that all our
havo gone into absolute retirement,
and ceasod to take part in public
affairs, is not truo. Andrew Johnson,
if he contemplates a return to public,
life has many precedents to sustuin
him.

Mischievous Nonsense.

Something vory liko Jacobinism of
tho rankest kind protruded itself At
tho mooting of tho Massachusetts

Labor Union, Tuesday night.
They not only pitched into the "ty-
rant capital," but some of thorn thought
it would bo a good thing to got rid of
the Christian Church, as if it was an
institution that had had its day, and
was now only a stumbling block in
the rosy path of modern progress.

Joaso 11. Jones, of Abington, spoke
of tho rotations of tho Christian
Church to tho labor question. Ma-

terial pay for spiritual exertion was a
lie. Tho Church being wealthy should
materially help the laborer, who was
poor the average of his occupation
being beyond the bopo ol ovor owning
the lionse ho lived in. Ho was used
un by his ton hours' factory work, and
had little energy left to lift himself
out of bis position. Iho luboror was
the "corlain man spoken ol in the
parable "who fell among thieves,"
and the Church, wlrich should provo
his good, somctimos proved recreant.
Tho war betwoen capitalists would
soon load to A gonoral war boiween
labor and capital, and peuoe was only
possible through an honest Church.
The Church, instead of regeneration
for the individual, should dovoto its
enorgios to tho reform of communities.
Its duty was to do businoss for the
racod laborer without matertul pay.
This is a now idea. "Tho duty of

the Church is to do business tor tne
wacod laborer without pay, It never

. . 1 ... L

seems to havo onierou ine noau ui
this philosophor that ministers of the
Gospol, who aro on essential part of
"tho Church," must eat and drink,
must be clothed and boused, just like
other human beings, and if thoy must
preach fur "tho waged laborer with'
out pay," what is to become of them
seeing that tho day of miracles is past f

liev. John 1. creaiou quite
aonsation by staling that A poor

man in his working ololhes was not
welcomed up tho broad aisles oi jjos
Inn churches.

But. even if this wore so, is that
v reason why tho "broad aislo

should bo abolishod f Havo tho rich
no so.tls to bo savod as woll as tho
poor f A great deal of arrant non- -

senso is uttorod on this point, xiio
poor man would not go ovor to the
Central Park or tho Boston Common,
on Sundav. in his "working clothos."
Why, then, should ho go to tho house
of God In that costume, if it wus, as II

is, within his moans to do Potior T

Theso domngogues Ibink nicy aro
fcoinnlimohtintr "Iho poor man by

utloring those looionos, oui, ue must
bo a very poor man, indoed, who doos

not soo what mischiovous nonsonse it
all in. JV. Y. Lxpros.

A Shrewd Fellow. An Elmira
photographer advertiso I "Babies
taken and finished in ten minutos."
Ralhor rough on the rising generation

T the Samb Boat. Tho 7Yi7une

calls those Sonators who tepliod to
Sumner'i lote antl Grant spoooh "'th
attorney for the defence. ,

'

i , Love' for tho Qraoel?BS.?

That certain class of
philosophers vhoso groat

otijoy ment it ii to snoor At all of human;
naturo' most Cherished pretonaiona
of onnobling sontimont And aommon
sense, derive endless aid and comfort
from what is unquestionably A very
strong and frequently developed tend-
ency of the mortal heart to bestow Itq
signal devotion upon the most grace,
less of objects. Mother aro forever;
doting upon scapegrace eons, in ap-
parent preference to their dutiful And
Bloady brothers; the prodigal, Aftot
no end, of foreign dissipation and d

homo correspondence,' return,
at last in rags to the homestead to bo
almost suffocated by tho caresses and
bounties of tho hitherto least demon-
strative of sires; and multitude of in-

stances can be cited to provo that the
heroically faithful wife is vory often
the particular prizo of the most con-
temptible of husbands. Here 1 a re-

cent nowspapor story to the point t
Some timo iu 1870 thero were murriod,
at Auburn, a young man of the weak-
est possible moral diameter aud a
young woman immeasurably his super-
ior in that and all other respoct. For
about a year the purer, better spirit
restrained the grosser and lower from
any ovort act of weakness or wicked-
ness, but after that the husband began
to show bis natural traits, and entered
upon a vigorous campaign for tbo
breaking of bis wife' heart. Not
achieving this result with satisfactory
speed bo exercised a portion of. bis
abilities in that lino airalnst sociotv in'
gonoral, and al lost made law itself so
actively his oncmy that the hotter part
oi vaior inspired mm to E7 beloro it.
Leaving town hastily by night he Also
loft bis wife to bear her loss ns best
she could. And sho mourning him
as many a loyal, honest husband, dy
ing in Harness tor his who ana cnna-ro- n,

has not been mourned waited a
while to be euro that sho wat really
deserted, and then announced that sho
would follow and reclaim "the wan
derer," or die in the attempt. With
what money she could gain from a
hasty sale of all tbo litlio property be-

longing to bcr, tho dovolod woman,
deaf to all remonstrances, started on,
hor weary way. Sho was able to as-
certain that "the wanderer" bad gono
westward, and that be ha j 'joined a
band of nogro minatreb; And npon
such indefinite information as this sho
spod from town to town, through De-

troit, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City,
Lawrenco, and Cheyenne, even unto
Donver, io Colorado. XheAirJ,of the
latter city, says that, upon gaining the
wilder part of tho West, the ludy as-

sumed a masculino disguise, believing
that it would afford bcr bettor chance
to penetrate tho haunt in which the
fireoious object of her eearch was

found. To Denver the love-cha-

had lod her at last; and on an
evening of last week, in ono of the
lowest theatical resorts of that corpor-
ation, she met bim wbom sho sought.
The "wandoror" was no longer a min-

strel ; be bad oponed a small grocery
in the suburbs, and bis preset o in the
low theatre that night was but inci-

dental lo his visit to the town for goods.
At least such was his story ; and the
disguisod wifo, whom bo recognized at
her first saluto, bolioved in his reform
and wopt tears of joy upon bis should-
er. Greatly had the true heart ven-

tured to find the lost one, evon though
it must ever be doubtful to many
minds wbotber the found was worth
tho finding. -

Taming Buffaloes. Much interost
is now felt in somo parts of tho Went
on the subject of domesticating buffa-

loes, and tbo opinion is generally en-
tertained in stock-raisin- districts that
an important and pormanout incroaso
of tho moat supply of the country may
bo affected by this means, with groat
profit to those undertaking the expe-
riment. It has been found by Uiosq
who bavo in ado tbo trial that tho buf-
falo or bison will futten undor condi
tions fatal to ordinary domestic stock ;
that it is worth moro in hido and flesh,
than tho ox, and can bo trained to tbo
performance ol any kind of labor for
which oxen are adapted. It is nocos- -
sary, howovcr, that calves should be
obtained for the purpose Tho old
bu flu loos cannot be domesticated, anil
thoir flesh is so tough as to be unfit
tor meat ; but tho old ones are very
much in tho way when tho calves aro
to be captured. Thoy aro kept in the
centre of the droves, and in case of
danger, the bulls flank the herd. To
capture thorn, therefore it is nocoasary
to break through the ranks ot Iho
flankers and lasso tho heifers, which is

difficult and dangorous oporation,
considering the fact that tho herd
somotimcs Covers a very wide extent
of territory. No way has yet boeu
devised ot capturing the calves inai

ould not be moro likoiy lo kill mom.
than to take them ulivo. There is
reason lo bolieve that this difficulty
will be surmounted at some time, how
ever, and is thought by many that tha
domesticating of buffalo calves will

such an impetus within the next
few years as lo make it an Important
nrancn oi me siocK-raisin- g uunmuna v.
the West. aitHow a Pbksipent is Elected.
Each of tho United Statos is entitlod
to as many eloctors of Prosident at.d
Vieo President as it has Senators and
Representatives in Congress. . In eaoh
Stale tbo eloctors are chosen by a. .

plurality voto. That is, if thero are
three sot of eloctors voted for, tho
set having the highest number of vo-

ters is chosen. But A candidato for
President, in order lo be successful,
must have a majority of all tho elcd- -
tors. The doctoral collego, as now
constituted, consists of 817, Thore- - .

fore 169 aro necessary for a choieor
If there' bo three candidates for Prcsi- -

dent and noilhcr of thorn receives a
majority of tho electoral collego, then
thero is no choice, and the cloclinn
poos to the llouso of Representatives.
The lionse must conflno their choico
to the tlireo highest candidates voted
for by tho eloctors. The Representa-
tives voto by Slates, and each State
has but ono vote : so that tho power
of Delaware is as groat as that of
Now York. Ksch btato has ono voto.
Tho majority of tho Stalo dolegalion
casts its voto. A candidato to bo suc-

cessful, must recoivo a majority of all
tho Stales, or nlnoloon States. If tho
delegation is dividod, the vote of tho
State cannot be cam, ana is mereioro
lost. As tho prosont House is consti
tuted, and it is upon this House tho
election will devolve in the. event
thoro is no election by tho poopio,
nominally the Republicans hold twon
ty Statos; but its miijowly in ton
of theso it holds by ono single voto.
Should thero be a third condidttto
there would bo no choice found in two
of those ton Stales.

A woihan named Joy died lately in
Wabash, 111., at tho ago of KT. Kl'

.com ncnr boin a joy foro.cr.


